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Women are on the whole more sick
ly than men. 
their system is more complicated; 
another and more important reason 
is they put off measures of relief too 
long. At the beginning, constipation 
is the cause of nine-tenths of women's 
ailments. The blood becomes weak
ened and polluted—the nerves suffer 
and a run-down condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of ac
tion as a system regulator, because 
of their undoubted power to re
move constipation, irregularities, no 
medicine for women can compare 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. The kid
neys quickly respond to the remedial 
action of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
the result is as you would expect, 
pain in the back and side, shortness 
of breath, and bad color tiisappeai 
the functions of the body then oper
ate naturally, congestion and pain 
are prevented and perfect health re
turns.

Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills arc the greatest and 
best blood-purifier, the finest com
plexion renewer, the most certain 
regulating medicine known. All deal
ers, in 25c boxes, or the Catarrhozone 
Co:. Kingston, Canada.

One reason is that

mm

Are Quiculy Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

LESSON XIII.—MARCH 31, 1912. 
Review.—Read John 3: :25-36.
Summary.-—Lesson I. Topic: Answer

ed prayer. Place: Jerusalem. The time, 
long foretold, of the coming of 
Motisiah drew near, and as hi.* vonting 

to he announced by a forerunner, 
that important personage must appear. 
I he les«soil tell* us of the promise made 
to Zncharia* that to him and his wife 
should he horn a son whose name should 
l e John.

fl. Topic: The gift of a goodly child. 
Place: The hill country of Judea. There 
"as great rejoicing when the child was 
horn to Zaeliarias and Eliza liet It. On the 
eighth day when the child was to he 
named, the friends desired to name 
him Zaeharia.4 after hie father, hut 
Elizabeth objected, and Z^nharias who 
had been dumb since the angel had an
nounced that he should 
wrote, “His name is John.” and then 
the father's speech returned.

III. Topic: Redemption through
t'hrist. Place : Bethlehem. Joseph 
Wary went to Bethlehem, their 
tral city, to have their names enrolled 
according to the command of the Ro
man emperor. While there Christ, was 
born. An angel announced to shepherds 
that Christ was born, and afterward 
there was a multitude of the heavenly 
h<»t, saying, ‘‘Glory to God in the high
est. and on earth peace, good will to
ward men.”

the

have a son.

and

IV. Topic : Spiritual illumination. 
INaco: Jerusalem. The time came for 
Jesus to bo presented at the temple 
according to the provision of the Jewish 
law. The aged Silicon, who liad been as
sured that he tdtould 
anointed before lie died, recognized the 
child Jefcus, and took Him up in 
arms and blessed God that hv had seen

rsee the Lord's

hi*

V. Topic: Religious inquiry. 
Jerusalem* Bethlehem, 
dnvn after Christ's birth tliev appeared 
st Jerusalem wise men. who bid been 
guided from the East bv a «tar. ami 
«T'p seeking the child .Tesu«. Their in- 
quirie# made a great stir in the «dtv

PI aies :
About forty

WOMEN'S AILMENTS 
CAUSED BY NEGLECT

and Herod was anxious to know about 
Him, who was to be King of the Jews,' 
that He might put Him to death. The 
wise men found Jesue, worshiped Him 
and gave gifts to Him, but did not tell 
Herod where lie was.

VI. Topic: Childhood divine. Places: 
Jerusalem; Nazareth. When Jesus was 
twelve years old lie was taken by His 
parents to Jerusalem to observe the 
feast of the Passover. While there He 
entered the temple and engaged in dis
cussion with the teachers of the law. 
Joseph and Mary started for their 
home in Nazareth, thinking Jesus was 
in the company, but lie could not be 
found. They returned to Jerusalem and 
found Him among the learned men in 
the temple.

VII. Topic: A distinctive mission. 
Place: Near the Jordan. When John 
reached the age of thirty years he be
gan to preach in the thinly inhabited 
regions of Judea. He preached repent
ance to the crowds who flocked to him, 
and he baptized them for the remission 
of sins.

VIII. Topic: Christ** divinity reveal
ed. Place: Near Bctliabara. After John 
had been preaching about six months, 
Jesus, who was now thirty years old, 
came to John and was baptized by him 
in Jordan. The Holy «Spirit descended 
upon Jesus in the form of a dove, and 
a voice from heaven «said, “Thou are 
n;y beloved Soil, in whom I am well 
pleased.”

ÏX. Topic: The ministry of disciple- 
ship. Place: Capernaum. After John’s 
imprisonment Jesus returned from Jud
ea into Galilee and began to preach to 
the jicople. Hi* preaching, like that, of 
John the Baptist, was repentance. Dur
ing these days lie found two sets of 
brothers. Andrew and Simon, James 
and John, fishermen, by the Sea of Gal
ilee. and called them to lie His disciples.

X. Topic: The life-giving touch. Plac
es: Capernaum and other parts of Gal
ilee. Jesus healed the mother of Peter’# 
wife of a fever and performed many 
other cures. Very early the next morn
ing He retired to a solitary place to 
pray. The multitudes were so eager to 
find him that he thought best to make 
a preaching tour through Galilee.

XT. Topic : Divine healing. Place: 
Capernaum. As he returned to Caper
naum the people sought Him eagerly 
and crowded into the house where He 
was that they might bear Him speak. 
Four men brought a friend, a man sick 
with tin» palsy, on a bod that Jesus 
might heal him. They could get to 
Jesus only by going on the roof and un
covering a part of the house. When 
Jmis saw their faith He forgave the 
paralytic* sins and healed him.

Nil. Tonic : A miracle of grace. Place: 
Capernaum. Jesus went out from Cap
ernaum to teach tin; multitudes by the 
seaside. Seeing Levi, or Matthew, the 
tax-gatherer, lie called upon him to 
follow Him. Ho at once olx-yed. After 
a fexv weeks Matthew made n feast 
at which Jesus was present, and also 
publicans and «unnners. n« gve**%. 

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Founding a kingdom.

T. The herald.
II. The King.

Til. The subjects.
1. The herald. In the le^soiw of t!«e 

quarter we have n clear, corcwa unfold
ing of the character and mission of John 
tjie lSapli-t as the herald of1 Christ. ! 
While the mkviion of herald is import
ant in proportion to the greatnc*s of
him \> -vim he introduce*, lie is him-etf 
often unknown or soon forgotten. In the 
instance of the herald cf Jo-uis we have

Wfrj tïiiüiUU i lise 
Cuticura Soap?
“There is nothing the matter 

with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
troubles.” True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan
tages of the best of toilet soaps. 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands soft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 
and of such materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 
its use, in practice, most econom
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by 
druggists and dealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these claims may 
be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to “Cuticura,” Dept. yM, 
Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal sam
ple cake, togetherwith a thirty-two 
page book on the skin and hair.

made conscious of bis great love ami 
power. Pharisees and scribes were faith
fully shown that they were needy, but 
by their own prejudice excluded tli 
selves. Jesus gave a faithful recognition 
of the value of the moral and ceremonial 
law. Christianity was explained as the 
highest ideal to which God called his 
people. T. R. A. 

PRACTICAL AITLICAT IONS.
The forerunner. “He shall be great” 

(Luke 1: 15). From every moral point 
of view John the Baptist was great. He 
was great in being a child of promise. 
He was great in that lie was given to 
the world to perform a definite and 
great work. He was great in his adher
ence to a life of self-denial. He was 
great in his integrity. He was great in 
his courage to declare unpopular truths. 
He was great in his humility.. Those 
were subunit; utterances of his: “There 
cometh one' mightier than J after me, 
and latchvt of whose shoes 1 am not
worthy to stoop down and unloose 
(Mark 1: 7); “He that vomotli after 
me is preferred «before me” (John 1 : 
15) ; “He must increase, but l mint de
crease” (John ,*t: 3U). The ruggetlnese 
of John's character was a trait that 
made him a marked man wherever he 
went. He was the saur; fearless de
fender of the truth in the presence of 
Herod that he was when he spoke to 
the multitudes by the Jordan, lie was 
the same man in the prison at Macherus 
that he was when he enjoyed physical 
reedom. His life-work was s >ou done, 

lmivli definite knowledge concerning his ' but it was lohg enough and of sufficient 
uuvc-dry, h* birth and his mission. He excellence to receive for him from the
W '* tin; child of promise. He was born I Master the tribute, “He was a burning
of pious pawntairv. He was under the and a shining light” (J<xhn 5: 35). 
direct blessing of God. Hi* tife-work was e The child Je#us. “And Jesus increased
définit» / prescribe,!. He was set apart i*1 wisdom ami stature, ami
in pr«q .ira lion fôv one particular aim. Tie 'VJth God and man’ ( Luke ii. 52). He 
was to prepare the way for Christ and "as a carefully trained boy. Every child 
the people for their King, tie wa« a bas a right to be well trained. One 
voice to be heard, calling $ he people to t°°ks upon h child and sec* there an 
duty, but himself to have no permanency untold wealth of possibilities. One would 
among them, lie stood l n't ween two dis think of leaving unprotected large
pensât ions, commanding the t iconic L* amounts of money or other valuables, 
ohev the injunction; of tit* former in t>ut many ailoxv the children under their 
order to be reads* for the latter. All care to grow up with no especial effort 
who responded he identified by a sign to secure their moral and spiritual 
which the coming King w.uitd accept. He welfare, i he human aide of 
failed not in his comm vs ion either bv nature svas prominent «luring His chi Id- 
over-reaching hi* office or bv failing ill h°ud, but His future character and posv- 
tlie full presentation of hx* message, era were foreshadowed at the interview 
Though in a positon to usurp labor due °l the doctors with Him in the temple, 
to Jesus, he restrained the people from Mary had many things during those 
eoininiithig error in .lowing it upon years to wonder in her heart, 
him. and himself from any disloyalty in Christ s preparation for His work, 
r civiir i‘ “The .Spirit like a «love descended upon

Him” (Mark 1. 10) ; “Tempted” (Matt. 
4. 1 IT. These passages present stages ill

in favor

Christ’*

I. The King. In the contemplation of 
the humiliation to which .Jesus was sub
jected, it is almost. beyond the right of 
mortal* to comment. The human mind 

of miy surrender ot 
ci* claims, any wLI: mg lowii ess and 

seif-forget fnimvs. any accept a nee of the 
profound;*-!. aabscnuMit comparable with 
that which wv in the birth of Jesus, 
hi infancy, childhood, youth and ma - 
hood he dwelt in the fie li. In him every 
grace was in it* pvrf.vtioii. none in e\- 
cc>s. n i e out of place and none wanting. 
There wa- the most jie, 
me st amazing cum poise ot every faculty

In his

<«

1ht- 7/»*

can not conceive

uriMC

«•feet b'lhUice, Gie

and grace and duty and. power, 
whole 1:1c one day's walk never contra
dicted another, 
mercy, his peerle ■*» lt»ve and his triit a. 
his holiness and his freest pardon never 
<’.ashed. 1 * * l.rmncss never degenerated 
into oUstiiiney mu- hi< calmness into in
difference. l?i« gent Ivinas never became 
wi-akru — . i:«t his elevation ot smtl. f'-1**- 
getfu’m^s of others. From le?*on three, 
wc follow 111 a life of Jiviu through the 

infancy to his miiv-stry.

Overheard in a Street-Car. 
There’s a lesson right they!

Little blemishes of com
plexion, small sores, eruptions, 
spots, are not only unpleasant 
to the person afflicted, but are 
the first thing noticed by other 
people.

A little Zam-Bck applied at 
night to spots, eruptions, sores 
of any kind will do wonder*.

Zam-Buk is not a greasy 
preparation which will go ran
cid on your dressing table. 
It is made from healing, herbal 
extracts and essences. Always 
pure, fresh and ready for use. 
Doesn't lose its power. Keeps 
indefinitely. Healing, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Try it!

50a. box all druggists and stores.

HU jvfltice and hi*

rt« r from
he called men from and from

secular life to become h.> apost o*. V hen 
John wa * shut up in prison J«‘>u* was 
vngag» 1 in his public work, teaching the 

i people the principles of a spiritual k-ng- 
! dem. 11:< divinity .dome out through hi* 
! m.xrvi'lov.s miracles of healing. No condi- 
| tIon of life was beyond h s power to re-

111. The subject*. A study of Clmri’s 
I methods in saving men unfolds the won- 
I deriul merit* of Christianitv and reveals 
, God’s great love in bis plan for man** rc- 
1 ilemption. Jesus’ plan for peroetuatiug 
I his work in the earth by choosing men 
j from various walk* in life, unfolds the 
i plan to t-pre-.i 1 the gospel to the ends of 
j the world. Fishermen, unlearned, but 
: quick, e.xvne. t. thoughtful and devoted, 
j v eve hi* first clics^ii followers who con
tinued such until death. Publicans ami 

! dinners found in him a friend and Sav
iour. All Who admitted -their need found 
him to be their great physician. Indi
viduals, families and c un muni were 
brought into touch w ith him. and many 
lieeanv' Id* d:-- i”*!o . The lepers, the 
: *.L-’oiT. a::.! .-.*1 s ••.vr’at him were

NICHOLSON Œb BROCK 
9-11 T7«nciB Street, Toronto.

For this coupon, please send me, 
free of charge or obligation on my 
part, two fvil-size cakes of Brock’s 
Bird Treat, ar.d oblige.

NaS'.- ......... ............................
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Birds 

Y of the
air get ex- 

ercise to keep
___________* them healthy.

' C2£:$ b:rds 8"t
j lu'pvy exercise, and
—^ / should be given

J^y^BrocK's Bird Treat

—a tonic in cake form which 
Lr aids digestion, sweetens the 

* song and brightens the plumage. 

It Is given free in package of

B r o c K’s Bird Seed

cr two cakes will be sent free if you 

fill in the coupon below and mail It to 
us. We know it will improve your 

bird In every way.
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TORONTO MARKETS.
FA II ME RS’ MARKET.

$10 00 

0 2S

Dressed hogs...............
Butter, dairy..............
Eggs, dozen.................
Chickens, ib.................
Ducks, lb............................
Turkeys, lu.....................
Annies, bbl................ ....
Potatoes, bug................
CebbaRe. dozen.............
Bet f, liindtiuarters ..

Du., foreq
Dc., choic-i

.. 0
. 0

0 30.. «
« IS 
0 -7
3 Û0.. 2
175

11 «M>
a oo 
is oo 

, 10 GO
I 14 GO

.. 1
. 0

uurtvrs .. ..
e, carcase.. .

Do., medium, carcase .
Veal, prime .. ..
Mutton, prime...........

Spring .. ..
SUGAR MARKET.

.. 10 

.. ÎS 

.. 11 

.. 8
Lambs,

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cut., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .. ..$»&>

Do.. Kedpath's................................................ 5 to
Do.. Acadia .................................................. 5 00

Imperial granulated...................................... 6 o0
Beavei granulated ... ..

Do., Redpa 
In barrels,

Gc less.

GO: :: ^atli's .........
5c per cw*l. more; car lots.

LIVE STOCK.
Toronto despatch: To-day's market is 

aflevied by lue storm, but it is thought 
it will not be very serious. -Many cam 
which arrived early this morning and 
last, night were weighed early, and the 
greater part of these were common ami 
goo.; cattle. Prices remain ver 
for common and medium stuff, 
choice and extra choice were quiet, 

os unchanged. Stockers and te 
remain steady, 
ferings. Mih h 
wit

y strong 
while ilie 

with

are no; many of- 
e in fair ocinand

ged from 
active, with 
Tiit* run <>f

T!te;e
cows Hi* 

h prices steady.
Sheep and lambs arc imehan 

vesterday's prices. Hogs are 
prit cr* mud. Mrongcr v—day. 
Lons i.- fair.

To-day s quotations:
Butchers’ cattle, choice.. G

l>o.. medium............................... *
l>o.. common 

Butchers’ voxvs.
Do., medium .. . 

cannera ..
Do., bulls..............

Feeding steers ..

* choice" 7
GO
GO1

Stockers, choice ..
Do., light ...........................

Milkers, choice, each..
sSI

00Springers................................
Sin ep. ewes...........................
Buck* and culls.....................
I.Fiubs.......................................
Hogs, fed and watt veil .

i!t,g<. delivered .. ..

r. GO 
•1 GO 
S t<)

4
::
«

8 «>0. 4

OTHER MARKETS.
DULUTH GRAIN’ MARKET. 

Duluth — Wheat — No. 1 hard. fl.tK 1-S; 
No. 1 northern, $1.07 1-h; No. 3 iioi-thern. 
j ! .<4 1-H to $.1.0*5 1-8; Max. $1.00 5-8 bid;
July! $1 07 3-8.

M INN EA POLIS G R AIX M A RIv FT. 
Minneaptdis—Wiieat — -May. *1.00 G-S 

Julv. fl.OS 1-4; No. 1 hard. $huj 1-4; No. . 
northern. $1.07 5-4: No. - nuivnern, $J.vG- 
1-j; No. wheal. $1.05 1-2.

Ccrn—No. 8 yellow. 07c to 67 !--c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. .51 1 --<• to &2c.
Rye—No. 2. S8e to 88 1-L‘c.
Kian—$Ui to $1’5.‘'4».
Fleur—J'Irai patents. $5 t<> second

rntents. $1.05 tu $4»: first dears, $J.-hj lu 
$3.75: attcoiul dears, $*_‘.4<i t<* $*_’.75.

W1N NI PEG GR A i X M ARK ET.

i

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos»:.
Wheat 

May.
I......

July .. .

tint 
May .. 
July .. ..

101*4 l‘>-h 101 "4
. .. mix ioi^4 loiV" i*»r»«h mi ’s, 

.. .. lC.'-s ICG's lOL’T* I0:i‘s 102*4 
To-day. Vcs.t

......................................... 44-N< 447*
................................. 44\ 4 tv*

MONTREAL STXJCK MARKET 
Monuvul—At th.: Canadian Pacific Live 

Stock .Market t.e receipts of live stuck 
fur the week vn-'.ng Marvii 16th were JK»»J 
cattle. 1-5 >i:eep and lambs.l.OsG Imgs. and 
l,.vju valves, ai. i the supply on the mar- 
l;et to-day consisted of cat tic, liM siievp 
and ton*ns. 1.15". hogs and 1.406 valves.

Them was no important <haeigc in the 
tomlition or. tl.e market tor cattle to-day. 
prices being : irmly maintained at the ad
vance noted on Monday, on account of 
the 1 act that the supply was small again, 
and as buwrs in most 
hoot to cany them over 
vi tbf veck. ti e demnntl 
a fjjïi’.y n< i:\ - trade

r.o choice steern or; the market, and 
t ho top price sreali/.ed for good ones was 
$7. a; i! ti.o lower grades sold from that 
down to $5.25 per cwt. Choice fat vows 
brought $5.50. a ml the eomniou»*!* l;in«l.< 
from that down to $"'..59 per cwt. 
gu.id hulls sold at $5.25. imt the; 
the
$4.50 p<*r cwt.. 
uf the trade

v;d.............. 101% 102

cases wanted some 
for the ns*lan 
was good and 

was done. There.

k of
g in tlwin was done at -$.1.50 to 
•wt.. as to «piality. A feature 

continues to l>c the 
strong feeling In the market for 
and prices are steadily tending 
hisher level, there being «noth'

hill

to ward.-Ta

making aakito-day t;f 35c to 4tic per cwt.. ma 
n-'t rise for tiie week so far of ."he 
v iiich is dm* to the light supplies coming 
forward and they-kcon demand lor the 
sam* iront packers, consequently an 
tjvc trade was done, with sales of sel 
ed lots at $8.40 to tS.fifi 
off cars.

wciglmd 
is wea k-

rtces have scored a further do

th
rs were made at 

size and qua!- 
vdii

l>er cwt., 
for calvesTi e market

er. and prices nave seu 
cline ««wing to the stea, 
roc lints. At the low# 
niand is good, and sah

thesteady Inereas 
'""•r prices

/ty!" 

quality : 
per pouno. a 
the market for
maml at $7 to $7.’J5 per cwt. A 
Spring lambs were brous lit in. which met 
with a ready sale at $8 each.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

$1.50 to $6 each, as to 
Tli ere were onlyhere were only a few medium 

sheep offered, which sold at -4 1 -lie 
nd. A firm feeling prevailed In 
•ket for Iambs under a good de- 

$7 to $7.*•;'. tier cwt. A few

(-at»lf._Iteeeip*s estimated at 4,000. 
Market—Steady to' strung.

Bteve*! ....' .. .. *....................... $ .» 1.»
x steers................................... 4 .>0

tern steers .. .. .. 5 Oti
kers and feeders................ 4 3-5

and heifers...................... 2 40
.. 5 50

$ R
5Tex?;

West
stvc;
Cow s 
Calves ....

UL.ps_ltoceipts estimated at 14,000. 
Market—35c to 30c higher.

mTx«!
Htavj .............................................
Rough......................................;............... 3®
pigü ......................................................... j l']
Bulk of sales.................................. t «<)

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 
Market—Steady to 10c higher.

Nat'.
Western.. ..
Yearlings.. .

6
6ti

.... 7 P0 
.x 7 no .

7

7

7
7

14.000.

.. 4 Oh 
.... 4 50

. :> 50

Toronto March 25.—A white leopard 
hen belonging to Percy McKenzie, s 
Mimieo lad, M the stellar attraction of 
Toronto’s western suburb fo-day, for 
she has done something that no hen of 

either high or low degree is on record 
as having done before, when she pre
sented her owner with an egg containing 

fully developed chicken, on resuming 
ork one <iav last week, after her win

ter’s vacation.
x ne egg, when discovered in the nest, 

had a spherical cap over the larger cud, 
and through the shell of this a dark 
point protruded. Examination proved 
the «lark spot to l>e the beak of a fully 
developed, but lifeless chick. The freak 
egg is believed to be the result of the 
hen being egg bountl. She had not laid 
before all winter, but ban laid a curi 
ously shaped shelled egg every day 
since.

DIAMOND ROBBERIES.
St. Louis, March 25.—Darnel Callaghan 

arrested to-day by post of five in
spectors, who «ay he is wanted for com
plicity in three diamond robberie< ag
gregating $120,000. and in the robbery 
of a postoffice sub-station in St. Loua 
m:d other points.

A Mimieo Hen That Attracts 
Public Attention.

FREAK EGG

r.amyard manure dot's not contain en
ough phosphoric acid and potash in pro
portion to the nitrogen for many vegeta
bles.

It has been conservatively estimated 
by those who are in a position to know 
that insects and diseases that could he
prevented by systematic spray ng rob the 
farmers of $500,000.000 annually This 
means, that carelessness, neglect or igno
rance dcprices us of millions every year.

Take good care of the brood sows Liiat# 
are expected to farrow early in 
spring. The sows need not be fat, hut 
4hcy should lie in good flesh. They need 
exercise and should have the liberty of 
the pasture during fair weather. Feed 
plenty of nitrogenous feed, such as tank
age, cottonseed meal, shorts, ett.

Prof. Roberts, late dean of Corne!!, ha* 
suggested $250 as a conservative esti
mate of the value of the manure produc
ed during seven winter months on a 
small farm carrying four ho ns vs, 30 cows, 
50 sheep and 10 hogs.

While there may be no greater nutri
tion in a certain feed added to a dairy 
cow’s ration than in food she has been 
accustomed to stall it is a fact that a 
new food adds to the pala.tability of the 
ration which is nearly always healthful.

A good sandy loam is desirable for 
sw’ect potatoes where a large yield ie 
expected. It may be necessary to apply 
a commercial fertilizer to force quicH 
maturity and secure a heavy yield. P<» 
tatoes need considerable phosphate and 
potash.

Barnyard manure is very essential in 
garden making, because it furnishes botu 
plant food and humus. It also warms 
the soil and makes it easier and cheaper 
cultivated. It cannot easily be dispensed 
with.

Lime is a valuable stimulant for many 
soik in neutralizing acids, breaking down 
organic compounds and hastening decom 
position of vegetable matter. For alfalfa 
and other good legumes a good dressing 
with hydrated lime before planting is 
often advisable.

Lime corrects acid in the soil, breaks 
and liberate*

the

down organic compounds 
plant food already in the soil, 
heavy green crops are turned under, lmv- 
is a very valuable product.

Young pigs will learn to eat several 
weeks liefore they are weaned. Provide 
a trough for them and the sow so that 
they can eat slops with her. Feel all a 
rather rich slo pso that the pigs will 
be on heavy feed with good digestion 
when they are weaned. The early good 
start makes a good hog.

Where

Christ’s preparation for His ,work. The 
baptism was “to fulfil all righteous
ness,” and show to His people His high 
regard for the Jewish law. The descend- „ 
ing Spirit showed the divine approval, 
and was a symbol of the divine power 
that He possessed. The temptation 
showed that on His human side He was 
exposed to the solicitation of evil. His 
victory over the tempter teaches man 
his power to defeat the tempter alos. 
The ministry of angels showed that hea
ven wae practically interested in our 
Redeemer’s work and teaches us that 
God cares for His own.

Christ fulfilling Ilis mission. Hie work 
as seen in the lessons of this quarter 
was threefold. 1. Gathering disciples. 2. 
Working miracles. 3. Giving instruction. 
“C >me ye after me” (Mark 1. 17), “I 
will; be #thou clean” (Mark 1. 41), and 
*T came not to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance” (Mark 2. 17), 
give intimations of the character of 
His mission. The labor that Christ per
formed and the opposition which he 
endured show that the Christian is 
called upon to labor and to suffer for 
Jouis’ sake.

7 90r» soI.hn'.hs, native 
Western ............ 8 106 25

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Re-East Buffalo despatch: 

ceipts. 50 head: active and firm.
V* alp—Receipts. L’ÙO head ; active 

steady. $5 and $10.
Hors—Receipts, 1.600 head; active and 

30c to 30c higher; heavy and mixed, $8.15 
to SS.2T»; yorl-ers. $7.50 to $8.25; pigs, $7.15 
to $7.25. roughs, $7.10 to $7.15; stags, $5 to

Sheep and iambs—Receipts. S.OOO head; 
slurp, active: yearlings, 23c lower; lambs 
slow. 25c lower; lambs. $5 to $7.90; year
lings. 56.50 to |7: wethers. $6 to $6.25; 
ewes. ?5.C0 to $5.85: sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
ÎC.00.

Cattle

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Wheat, spot nominal.
Futures very firm, March nominal. 

May 7s 8%d, July 7s 6%d.
Corn, spot steady.
American mixed, new 6s 3d, old 6s

lid.
Futures firm, May 6s 4d, Sept. 5s 

3%d.
Flour, winter patents 29s 9d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast) £10 

to £11 5s.
Beef, extra India mess, 102s 6d.
Pork, prime mess, western, 83s 9d.
Hams, shirt cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 53s.
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 

lbs.. 47s.
Short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 49s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 4Ss 6d.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 

34 lbs., 50s 6d.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 

40 lbs., 50s.
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs..

47s.
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 

44s 6d.
Lard, prime western in tierces, 47s. 
American, refined, 48s.
Cheese, Canadian, finest white. 75s. 
Colored, 75s.
Tallow, prime city, 21s 6d. 
Turpentine, spirits. 36s.
Resin, common, 16s 6d.
Petroleum, refined. 9?;d.
Linseed Oil, 38s 9d. •

Shiloh's Gun
HEALS THE LUNGS 
PRZRE. 25 CENYaSTOPS COUGHS

According to Vmressov jonn Craig, oi 
Curueil Agricultural Experiment Station, 
t ie annual I-.*?» arising ir«»m the incur
sion of destructive insects in the United 
States exceed* many times the yearly out
put of all the g>id mine# in the United 
Stat<.*. The reduction m the value of 
the apple crop of New York State duo to 
insect injury oanont be lees than 30 per 
cent, per year. J’hiw a heavy tax on 
the fruit growers. The injury, however, 
eouM l>e lessened to at least 50 per cent. 
b.v an expeinduire of not exceeding two 
per cent, cm the value of an average ap
ple crop. The need for spraying is. there
fore, evident. This need will prokUdy 
increase os time goevt on.

The good cow is not determined by her 
bilge udder at freshening them. She may 
give a large flow of milk the first month 
or two. and tiien drop below the ]x>int 
of nreîita.hle production. VVe:ghing and 
testing each vow’s milk is the only sure 
way determining a tow'- worth, aud it 
is the only sure way of building up a
fancy herd. Testing, culling and breeding 
only f he highest producing cows to a 
male of known merits is the way to ob
tain cows that will be worth more than 
a hundred dollar* each.

The first Iwivon ajid ham* raised in
England come from hogs fed principally 
upon skim milk and barker meal. It is 
claimed by t!ie English producer* tluit 
American hogs are practically aTl fed 
corn, which, although a pcrfix'tly whole- 
some fixxl. tends to make the hog fat 
and a little mellow*. wherttas feeding by 
the British methotl give*, a meat beau
tifully white and as solid as meut need

Commercial fertilizers may often bo 
v-'i‘d to good advantage 
with barnyard manure for the garden.

be.

m connection

Take A Scooplul 
Of Each- 

Side By Side

J Vi '

Take “$t. Lawrence**
Graniilatctl in one 
scoop —and any other 
sugar in the other.

Look at “St. I.aw- 
rance” Sugar — its 
perfect crystal:; — its 
pure, white sparkle— 
its even grain. Test it point by point, and you will see that

\{jA

■ ...é
; * -

$2&
Absolutely

Pure
Absolutely

Best Suéar
is one of the choicest sugars ever refined—with a standard of purity 
that few sugars can boast. Try it in your home.

Analysis shows, T.awrrnce Cranulated" to 1>? *'•/>. oo ;ou to ic<*t 
Pure Caac Sugar With no impurities whatever'*

“Most every dealer sells St. Lawrence Sugar.”

THE ST. LAW3LNŒ SUGAR REFINING CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL.
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